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Akira Uesugi is 11 writer of a purely
Japanese character. His works are all self
anal)·tical nov"I .. , R tYl'l£l in which he is
unique in Japan and which is rarely found in
foreign literature.

They are novels which have the author 111m
Ill::)! as their horo, lmd in whi"h be ruthlessly
nnaly;cll nnd critil>i'Zl!!1 hiR feelin£'s and ac
tions. Indeed. Akira Uesugi seems to strip
of! hit; VI'..1'J7 flesh to disclose his soul with
the pitilessness of a self-castigating monk.
The cry of the soul wlUpped by such rt:lcuL
leell Auuly;,-ja revcnls tho bUD lIhApl!R of
life's joll' and sorrow found in the innermost
recesses of the human soul. '1'0 find SOWI::

thing similar to this in foreign literature we
would huve to turn to Kousseau'll CIJIl!cooiom,
or to t'he 1l1ltnhin~raohical novels of Strind
berg.

Akira Uesugi hus now pUblished u~col1octiull
of ohort stori"" undor the title of EleUlI. The
longest of them is entitled .. Friendship Be
twe~1l Two MCll of Lci15uro." llnd dopi<!h the
companionship between the author and a
translator specializing in German II teraLurtl.
Both Are Mrhelnrs. and this fact was the
main cause of the kinship of their souls.
They sometimes met to play chess or to go to
a public bath together; sometimes they woull1
mJlke an overnight trip into the countryside
with fishing rods on their shoUlders; Borne·
times they drank together at a little wine
shop j and sometimes they WOUld help each
other out financially. The relationship be
twccn them might be called 8 friendship of
the soul. The 8utho.r describes an intimacy
so tender and beautiful as to make the reader
!I:t'l almost cnviouo. Although II Friemlshiv
Between Two Men of Leisure" gives U8 an
approaching sense of happiness mingled with
sorrow, it is wriLten in an unaffected style.

The story which gives the book its title,
.. Elegy," submerges the reader in melancholy
with the painful reality of the author's pa t
life. There are scenes such as that of his
wife, who is recovering from her long mental
disease, sending some woollen article she has
knitted to her child at home; or that of the
hu.sband calling on his wife at the hospital
with a guitar. Behind the pathetic sentiment
of these descriptions there is a faint light
that strikes the reader's heart with a sense
of genuineness. With such a Bubject the
story might easily indulge in sentimentalism

and lamentations, but the author has success
fully avoided this pitfall. On the whole it
can be said that this collection of sbort
stories possesses much that is essentially
Japanese.

Voice of the em'rent, a novel by Tatsua
Ogurn, w,.... wriHen hy a man who has spent
eight years of his life in the Navy. It takes
Hte on a submarIne III wartime n,' ita Dubjoet
a till dcocribe5 tho hnrd~hir" th'" men must
undergo in fulfilling their important mission.
The submarine sails out tor blockalh: i:llld·
patrol duty in the ruugll wul"rl:l along the
ChIna COllllt, now llnd again stopping to ex
amine enemy VI:: 1:1 lleb.

As almost aU the war novels written hith
erto dealt wiLh tho Army, thill nov£Ol is
worthy of notice. But it includes no dramatic
scenes or grand sea-battles, concerning itscUl
nnlll' with the daily liCe of the submarine crew
who silently do their duty. Altbough rv~

that I'IlAllOn it iR n little monotonous, it is
obviously written by a man who has had
personal ~XlJo:~-iclleo of thiB unuElu"l Ii!Q.

Life and Opi"7'1011R 0/ Till.~71.'no Goro. by
Tadashi Ito, is a new type of Belf.analyt
ical novel. It dellcrvco attention bcCllUllD in
IlUrIlO!le and form it goes beyond the self
analytical novel as hitherto known in Japa.n.
Although the f.orm of inner solilOQUY is
borrowed from parts of James Joyce's UlY$8e8~

TRdaKhi Ito has skilfully adapted it for his
own purposes.

The htlro o! the bool" Tol,uno Goro, ill A

novelist and lecturer at a private art college.
He lIcscrl11t.:lt the aeclningly endless flow of
ovents in his daily life and his relations with.
his friends and family. Into this be inserts
in news-form the trends of the rapidly mov
ing world amI in this way gives a cross
!lp.ctioll of present-day Japan. He expresses
his views, those of a modern Japanese intel
lectual, on the happenings of the day. Seen·
from this point of view, the novel can also be
classified as a description of customs and
manners or even as a sociological novel.
Indeed, Life "'ld Opinions of Toklt110 Goro
might just as well be entitled "Life and
Opinions of a Japanese IntellectuaL"

It can be said in favor of the book that th~

author has described the life of the intelli
gentsia with cool detachment and shrewd,
minute observation. On the other hand, this
work lacks emotion, and the author is almost.
too objective and intellectual in his criticisms.
In describing our surroundings it is some
times necessary to stop and look at even a.
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tiny violet. We also sometimes wish to relax
in a grassy field and enjoy the good things of
life Witll unrestrained emotion. No such tender
sentiment is contained in the Life and Opi,,
ions oj Tolclt1l0 Goro. Tlus lack of emotion is
perceptible tbroughout the works of Tadashi
Ito.

[i'ighting Coeh. by Minpo Sato, is a collec
tion of nine short stories. Except for two of
them, they are all .. rural" stories. with
farmers or northeastern Japan for their prin
cipal characters. Everyone of the stories is
well constructed, and I rec,ommend them as
examples of almost flawless short-story writing.

The title story deals with the monetary quar
rels arising in a family in connection with a
ui~vu~tld IllhurJtullce. It 18 wrttten in the form
of a court case. with vlaintifl. dAfenrlAnt., Rnd
wilness stating their ease before the judge.
T1l1'ough the prl.l811ntBtion 0% thetr contentions,
tho nuth"r rl"gOl'ibOB tho mixture of ob~binQCY,

<:raftiness, and simplicity characteristic of the
farmers of northeastern Japan. This excel
JCIl~ wod, uJIlU n:vtlllh; thu uuthur's fine sense
of humor.

"Charcoal HuL" and "The Age" depict the
lUll or cl1urcoal·bumers who, owing to the
gro,'nt olumgce in the world, til"" l;l'uwlng
difficulties in their occupation. Some of them
even lillv~ to move as far away as l\Ianchukuo.
'T'hl' ~lltlnpi>q thODO "har"onl-burnorD £ecl At

parting with their ancestral land is touchingly
bruught uut.

"Remotp. Vill'Hl'I''' is A vivid pi/!tur<l of tho
life of the unsophisticatell people of north
ell.!\tern .Inl,nn. \\Ii~h n vil1!\so )'outh And A
provincial newspaper-man as its central char
acter". Their U"'IUAiu1ullce a1'1l:;6s In a bus
whicll runs from village to village through
th~ muun~l1ll1s. Tile story is done in pastel
sbades, as it were, but the life of tile farmers
3PIJ,mrs VIVltlly belore us in all its robust
heartiness.

l'a"iolll1 Races, by Jan Takami. is another
volume of short stories. almost All of whil'h
are set in Java, which gives them special in
terest at the present moment. 'T'h@ Author
published these works after having made a
:six-months' tour of the Dutch East Indies
shortly before tho: QuLlmmk of the Greater
East Asia War. According to the newspapers,
he i:s again active In that region as a mem
ber of the Army press scction.

The title story depicts the attitude of various
races, such as Javanese, Hindus, Chinese,
and Dutch, whom he hud a chance of
observing in a bus on Bali. He stresses the
racial contempt the various races feel tor
each other and the contradictions and con
flicts arising from such contempt. Although
we must admit that his observations are
factual, it is a pity that he does not express
his own opinion on them. This work is really
more of a travel account of his stay in Bali
than a story.

"Dog of Bali Island" is another fine descrip
tion of what is called "the paradise of the
Dutch East Indies." To give a short synopsis
of the 8t0l7: Upon hill arrival in Bali tbe
author is struck by the large number of dogs.
An cuti:lt. traVl:Ung with him deeIll.s to paint
a "il'tt1TO 01 • JODglo daaoor, a Sirl wiUa a
body full of sinuous energy. The author falla
slightly tn love with the model. One da)rt
whoa ho ia VillltlDS a Lcmpl,: aqwl1''i 10 order
to watch a danl!8, he finlt. R doS 8quattiDS
right in the center of the stage. The dog
do08 not budge, . while the dancer:s 14kll caN
to avoid the d02 in their IWrloTmRnll~. Tho
writer is astonished by this queer relationship
1Jetween the people and dogs of Hali. He
leaves the island varadise hllllntlld by tho
memory of the dancer model. One night after
hill l'o~urn !tOUIC, Ida huuse tlog, wbose name
was Taro, and who had loJJJZ' Iliven liP hll.rkins.
started to do so persistently. The family was
alTAir! of" rli"tnrbing th~ nolghboro, but tbo
author encouraged the dog from the window,
"Ryinll'. "Tnro I Vall may bArk, you muotu't
be a coward!"

Although it might appear that the author is
jUliL lll:rllJlJllng uway til his favorite unrestrained
style, this is where the unique character
ut lilll novels actually Hes. '.i'he Wllltan8chau
~tng of the author as a Japanese il revealed
in the contrast be depicts between dog and
man, between the weak and oppreued racee
wlil\;b are jUllt managtng to survive and the
dominant. Dutch.

As these works deal with the Dauh East
Indies as they Wj!r(l before the outbreak of the
Greater East Asia War, it is interesting to
speculate on what sort of w(lTk this author
will produce when he next aees the East
Indies in their changed condition.-N.
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